ENTERPRISE PRINTING SOLUTIONS

Mobile printing solutions for Citrix

Simple File>Print workflow gives Citrix users
access to enterprise printers on any network
Organizations worldwide use Citrix to virtualize desktops
and applications into a secure on-demand service. Users
are able to access their Windows® desktop no matter
where they are from any device.
®

This centralization of the desktop environment provides
control to IT departments and reduces configuration time
spent on individual devices. But there is one problem
for users of Citrix, printing. Because Citrix creates a
centralized environment, there is no way for users to
access printers outside of that network.

Usage Scenario
An employee traveling between office locations or visiting
different buildings on campus needs to print from their
tablet but can’t because they are unable to connect to the
network or have the necessary printer drivers.
Solution
• To enable printing from Citrix, an enterprise with
PrinterOn would enable employees to access the
PrintWhere application from their Citrix sessions.
•

Employees would simply use the standard File>Print
method from within any Windows application, select
PrintWhere in the printer list, search for the printer they
want to use and print their documents.

Print what you need, wherever you may be
PrinterOn® provides a way for Citrix users to access and
print to any printer on any network from any device running
Citrix, Citrix XenDesktop® or Citrix XenApp®. By deploying
PrinterOn Enterprise on a Citrix server, users can access
PrinterOn PrintWhere® on their device.
PrintWhere provides native File>Print capability from any
Windows application. Through PrintWhere, users are able
to search for and print to all enabled enterprise printers
without being connected to the network or having particular
print drivers installed. This gives employees remote access
to enterprise printers no matter where they may be.
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Benefits
•

Print to any PrinterOn-enabled printer on any
network in the enterprise directly from Citrix

•

Print from any tablet, mobile device, thin client
or desktop running Citrix

•

Employees stay productive on-the-go

•

Also print to all PrinterOn public printing
locations or home printers*

www.printeron.com

Enterprise Network

Public Network

Home Network

PrinterOn can be deployed on your Citrix server to provide
employees with remote access to network printers no
matter where they may be, at the office, at home or a
public printing location such as an airport or library.
In a typical enterprise, Citrix users are only able to print
to the printers directly connected to the Citrix server.
PrinterOn allows users to print to any PrinterOn-enabled
printer no matter where it is located. Whether they are
using XenApp from a smartphone or tablet or XenDesktop
from a laptop in the office, they can choose a printer that is
convenient for them.

Citrix and PrinterOn
running on centralized server

All PrinterOn-enabled printers are listed in the PrinterOn
Global Directory. Users can access any of these printers
through the PrintWhere application on their device.
PrintWhere uses the standard File>Print workflow for a
consistent printing experience from Citrix.

PrintWhere on remote desktops of mobile devices

Open the PrinterOn Printer Select
window to find and set your printer,
then simply print from your Windows
application directly to printers anywhere,
whether in the office, on-the-go or at
a one of the PrinterOn public printing
locations.

* requires a subscription to PrinterOn Home.
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